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of all differential duties of navigation and ofTERMS OF THE GAZETTÍ,
PER YEAR, $2 60 -- payable, Invariably, in ad
Mail to El Paso.
The undersigned Contractor to carry the tJ.
8. Mails from Santa Fe N. M. to Kl Paso Tex-a-
having been ordered by the Postmaster Ge-
neral to place service on said
route, is now nrpnnriiri tn tnla nBn.nnnna
LEGAL NOTICE.
John S, Watts A. M. Jackson.
WATTS & JACKSON,
Aitornieu at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
Mail and Passenger Stage Line
From Independence to Santa Fé.
t Am tim IHB 0 TIB um T1IK 1st JUD 15TI1 Oí UCH OXTU,
Fare Through!
Voin May 1 to November 1 ........ $125
o,m November 1 to May 1 $150
Paokages and extra baggage 33 oenta per lb.
n summer, and 30 tonta in winter, butuo pack-
age eharged less than One Dollar. All bug-ga-
at the risk of the owner, and no respon-
sibility for any package worth over fifty do-
lían uniese ountents given and specially
for j and no responsibility for packages
or money given to the Conductors and not on
the Waybills.
Provisions, arms, and ammunition fur-
nished by the proprietors.
(TS" Passage mouey must be paid in advarce.
July 1 185T. HOCKADAY & HALL.
commerce, nnd a pcrfoct reciprocity, based on
principles of equity' equally beneficial to both
countries, nnd applicable alike in peace and
iu war, have resolved to conclude a general
convention of amity, commerce, navigation,
and for tho surrender of fugitive criminals.
For this purpose, they have respectively np-- 1
pointed plenipotentiaries to wit: the Fresi-de-
of the United States has appointed Ro-
bert Dalo Owen minister resident of the Uni
ted States near his Majesty the King of the
kingdom of the two Sicilies; and his Majesty
the King of the kingdom of the two Sicilies
has appointed Don Lewis Carafu della Spiua,
of the dukes of Tiaetto, wcikly Majordomo
of his Majesty, Commander of bis Royal Or- -
der of civil merit of Francis the First, Grand
Cross of the distinguished royal Spanish ord-
er of Charles tho third, grand officer of the
order of the legion of honor, grand cross of
tho order of St. iliichael of Burvarla, grand
cross of the Florentine order of merit under
the title of St, Joseph, grand cross of the ot--
..I ..t T..-..- ,- I., a!.- - I. -- f Cklicr ui iiieni ui i miuu uuuer ink udig 01 ot..
Luduvicc, grand cross of the Urazilian order
of tho Rose, charged provisionally witk
of loreigu affairs; and Don Michael
Gravina e Rcquescnz, Priuco of Comitini, his
gentleman of the bedchamber in exercise,
Chevalier grand cross of his royal order of
Francis the first, invested with the grant!
cordon of the order of the legion of honor,
and the grand cross of the following orders,
namely; of Leopold of Austria, of the Red.
Eagle of Prussia, of the White Eagle of Rus-
sia, of St. Maurice and Lazarus of Sardinia,
of Ainncnbrog of Denmark, of Leopold of
Belgium, and of tho crown of oak of the low
countries, luto his miuister Secretary of state;
und Don Joseph itfuurius Arpiuo, advocate-gener-al
of the grand court of accounts, and
the paid plenipotentiaries, after having ex
changed l huir respective full powers' found Id
good and due form, have conclnqed and sign-
ed the following articles:
Artielo I.
It Is the intention of the two high contrac-
ting parties that there shall be, and comimm
through all time, n firm, inviolable, and uni-
versal piece, and a true and sincero friendship
between them and between their respective"
territories, cities, towns, aud people without
exception of persons or places. But if, not
withstanding, the two nations should, unfor-
tunately, become involved in war, ono with
the other, the term of six months, from and
after tho declaration thereof, shall be allowed
to the merchants and other inhabitants,
on each side, during which teim
they shall bo at liberty to withdraw themsel-
ves, with all their effects, which they shall '
have the right to cany away, scud away, or
sell, as they please, without hindcruncc or mo-
lestation. During such period of six months
their persons nnd their effects, including mo-
ney, debts, shares in the public fundi or In
banks, and any other property, real or perso-
nal, shall be exempt from confiscation or se-
questration; and they shall be allowed freely
to sell and convey any real estate to them be-
longing, nnd to withdraw aud export teo pro-
ceeds without molestation, and without pay-
ing, to the profit of the respective govern-
ments, any taxes or dues other or greater
tluin those which the inhabitants of the coun-
try wherein snid real estate Is situated shall
in 6Ímiliar cases, be subject to pay. And
passports, valid for a sufficient term for their
return, shall be granted, as a for
themselves, their vessels and the money and
effects which tlioy may carry or send nwny,
ngnlnst the assaults and prizes which miy bo
nttcpiptcd ngainst their persons and effects,
as well by vessels of war of tho contracting
parties as by their privateers.
Article II.
Considering the rcniotncss of the respective
countries of tho two contracting parties, and
the unccrtaiuty resulting therefrom, with res-
pect to tho various events which may take
place, It is agreed that a merchant vessel
to cither of them, which may be hotmd
to a port supposed, at tho time of Its depar
ture, to be blockaded, shall aot, however, be
captured or condemned for having attempted,,
a first time, to enter said post, unless it can
be proved that said vessel could, and ought
to linnc learned, during Its voyage, that the
blockade of the placo iu question still contin-
ued. Hut all vessels which, after having been
warned off once, shall, during the same roya.
ge, attempt, a second time, to enter the same
blockaded port, during the continuance of
the same blockade, shall thereby subject them
selves to be dctaiucd and condemned.
By blockaded port, is understood one Into,
which, by the disposition of the power which
attacks it, with h proportionate number of
ships sufficiently near, there is evident danger
Iu catering.
Article III.
The high contracting parties, in order to
prevent aud avoid nil dispute by determining
with certainty, what shall be considered by
them contraband iu time of war, and as such
cannot bo conveyed to the countries, cities, '
places, or seaports of their enemies, have de-
clared and agreed tnat under the name of
contraband of war shall be comprised only
cannons, mortars, petards, gianadcs, mnskcts,
balls, bombs, gun carriages, gunpowder, salU
anes ) single copies 12 cents. For six months,
$1 60 or three month' $1 always In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per square of
lines for the first naertion, and SO cents for every
subsequent insertion.
PUDUSHED BY AUTHORITY,
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
1856 1851.
(CoHftllliCi.)
RESOLUTIONS.
Sec. 2. And be it further resolved, That
Congress hereby aiso consent that Lieutenant
S. Ü. Treiichard, and Mister G F. JlJorrison
of the United States steamer "Vixen" may
each accept Irotn the government of Ureal
Britain a sword, which has been lurwurded to
the Navy Department by suid govcrnineut,
for presentation to the saio Treuchtird and
Morrison, as nn acknowledgment hy said go-
vernment oí Great Britain of tho generous
and effective services rendered by said Treii-
chard aud Morrison in rescuing the lives and
property of certain of her Majesty's subjects
from destrnctton and, also, tut the consent
of Congress is hereby given for tho neceptnn-c- e
by the petty officers and crow of the Btea-mc- r
"Vixen," of a sura of money, contributed
by the Glasgow underwriters on the British
barouc "Adien," as a murk of their gratitude
for the services rendered bv suid officers and
crew in rescuing the said barque from destruc
tion.
Approved. March 3, 1851.
No. 11. A Resolution to return to tho
Laud-Offic- at Viucennes, Indiana, cer
tain Deeds transmitted to the General
Land-Offic- e by the Board of Comniis- -
siouers appointed under tbo "Act to as-
certain and adjust the Tilles" tocortaiu
Lands iu the State of Indiana," approved
July twenty-sevent- one thousand eight
hundred and gfty-fou-
Resolved by the Seimto and Ilonsc'of Re- -
pnmeuiutivcs of the United States of America
.11 1'unui'css assembled, Hint 111 all cuses who
re the üeed aud evidences of titles have becu
tmiiMiiiited to the Commissioner of the Gene
ral t under the "Act to aseertaiu
and uiljust the titles to ocrtuiti lauds in the
State of ludia,1' approved July twenty seventh
one thousand eight hundred aud as
is provided lor 111 section six ol said act, that
such deeds and evidences of titles in all cases
where there hus been an action on the sutuc,
whether cotiliruicd or reject by the Board of
Commissioners constituted under suid act,
shall be returned by the Commissioner of the
Ueucral Laad-Umc- e to the original claim-
ants.
Approved, March 3, 185Í.
No, 18.
Resolved by the Senate and Douses of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of
the treasury slum settle and adjust wiru all
the parties respectively interested therein, 011
principles of justice and equity, all damages,
losses, and liabilities incurred or sustained by
said parties respectively oil accoun of their
contract for manufacturing brick for the Was-
hington Aquaduot; and I e is hereby directed
to pay the amount tumid due by such settle-
ment aud adjustment out of tho appropria-
tion made for paying tho liabilities for the
said aquaduct, by the act "milking appro-
priations for certain civil expenses of tho go-
vernment for tho year ending Juno thirtieth,
eighteet uundred and approved
the eighteenth of August, oightecn hundred
and fifty-six- : Provided, Flint the said parties
first suireudcr to tho United States all the
brick made, together with all the machinery
and appliances aud other personal property
prcpored for executing the said contract, and
that the said contract be cancelled.
Approved, March 3, 1851.
.
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.
A Proclamation.
Whereas, a convention between thn TTnilod
States of America nnd his Mnioatv tlm K in
of the kingdom of the two Sicilies was conclu- -
ucu uiiu biiicu uy miuii lunj.'i'utivu pieinpuicu-tiarie- s
at'iVaiiles on tho first duv of Oetnlinr
eighteen hundred and lifty-Bv- which conven-
tion, being in the English and Italian langua-
ges, is, word for word, as follows:
A TREATT.
The United States of America and his Ma
jesty the King of the kingdom of the two Si
cilies, equally animated with the desire of
strengthen and perpetuate tho relations of a
mity and good understanding which huvd at
all times subsisted between the two countries,
desiring also to extend and consolidate the
commercial intercourse between them; and
convinced that uothiug will more contribulo
to the attainment of this desirable object than
an entire freedom of navigation, the abolition
S Promnt attention oriven to nil business
in the courts of N. M. couflded to thier care.
Feb. 6. 1858.
Antonio Cardenas Esq.
Dear Sir.
There aro some letters of Imnnrtnn r.
haps, remaining in the Post Office at Él Pa
so, íexas, directed to yon; intonn me by mail
where to send the amount of this
mcnt with your address.
15. S. UÜWÜLL,
April 3. V. M. El Paso Texas.
52. VRAWS NEW STEÁÜ PISTIL
LERY,
at
Guadalupitas, near Mora New Mexico.
I have now on hand, 8000 gallons of pure corn
wnisaey, wmcli 1 oiler to the trade ol Now Mexico,
in sucn quantities aa will suit the means of all pur-
chasers, at 75 cents per gallon, at the Steam Distil
lecy, or at my Depot iu Mora N. M.
The whiskey which I offer for sale, Is made of
good sound corn, and free from all the impurities,
so much used in this country. The strength of the
auove wunaty is is degrees,
CERAS T. VRAn.
April 24, 1858. 8.m. N
STOLEN. j
From Lieutenant Clits at Alburquerque, one six
snomcr, navy aite Wo. 377UJ.
April 24, 1868.
igents for tbo lazette.
John D. Imboden and A. W. llarmaa will
please act us Aleuts for tbo Gazette iu Au-
gusta Luiiiiiy, Virginia,
Col. J. McCarty will please act as agent for
procuring subscriptions and advertisements for
the üazutte, tu Kansas city. Mo.
At Lexingtou, Mo., Dr. G. VV. Showaltcr
will please act as agent fir the Gazette.
In consideration of the distinction thus be
stowed 1. pon these gciitlemenwe shall exitct
u uoii luiuru ol govu puyiiigsiibsi'riUi'r,
FOR TOAS COUNTY.
i.'in'.oiu'ii.T Carson, Fernandez,
Vitlil.-z- "
S:llil,lMI lllilltlllltir "
Liliiyntte Ik-mi- Conejos,
Ku(iil.ii Lu.il), Castilla,
V. Ilium ItiMusfurd, Mura,
.Iiisepit 1'li-y- "
Miitiui Muiliuu, Hincones.
COUNTY OF RIO ARR1UA.
Difgo lrviiuluta, Los Luceros,
Manuel Salaznt', Abiquiu,
Francisco aluzar, Chama.
COUNTY OF SANTA ANA.
Michael Uleason, Algadones,
Fraucsco Sandoval, Jemez,
BOUNTY OF BERNAIILI.O.
W, II, Brooks, Alburqaerquo,
Fr.im isco 1'crca. Bernalillo,
Juan Cristobal Arimjo, Runchos,
Jose Cliaves, Fadillas.j
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.
Antouio Jose Otero, Peralta,
Ramon Luna, Los Lnuas,
Joso Maria Abreu, Valencia,
COUNTY OF SOCORRO.
Vincent St. Vrain, Socorro.
W. Conner, p, m, "
Manuel Vigil, Limitar,
COUNTY OF DONA ANA,
Phil. M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
Ilenry J. Cunniff, Las Cruces,
Wm. M' Grooty, Mesilla,
Challes Iloppiñ, Fort Fillmore.
COUNTY OF SAN IOUEI
Maxwell A Co., San Miguel,
Miguel Sena y Romero, Pueblo,
Douaciano Vigil, Pecos,
W. H. Moore, Tecolote,
Dr. Stephen Boice, Las Vegas,
G. M. Alexander, Fort Union.
Each agent who may send us ten subscriben
will be entitled to the eleventh cony free ol
charge. We hope the friends of the enter-
prise will exert themsolves in its behalf, and
assist ci in establishing the Gazette perma-
nently
SANTA FB WEEKLY GAZETTE.
INDEPENDENT Df ALL TBTNGS: NEUTRAL IN NOTIUNO.
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
SATURDAY. MAY 1,1858.
freight in small quantities from Santa Fe to
uu iin.uuiu íexas, anu to san Uiego Ualifor-m-
in the shortest possible timo and on the
most reasonable terms.
The nuil will leave Santa Fe on the day af-
ter the arrirnl of the mail from lndopendonoe.
And arrive at El Paso in eight days.
Leave El Paso on the 7th and 22nd of each
month and arrive at Santa Fe in eight days.
Thus connecting with the mails from El Paso
to San Antonio Texas, and San Diego Califor-
nia, and GOnnftntintr nl.fl irWh tha anmi.misntM.
mail from Santa Fe to Independence Missouri.
filio it ninnivna
Contractor-Sant- a
Fe N. M., Deo. 24, 1857.-
-U
Joab Bktojrb.
. R. Bkhxard
J. & W. R. BERNARD,
(Successors to KEANEY & BERNARD, )
METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
'J'jla USX ÚDiiJj
lN'hUV, Mi Xii a::, ami hi TuriNii
Goons, r; hoce a ies,
H'lliN,S AND HARDWARE.
NOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS OF'NEW
MEXICO.
The Surveyor General of Ne Aexico, by n
of Congi eas approved on (lie 22nd July 1854, 9
to "make a full report on all such claiuiaaa
originated ''before the cession of the Territory to
the United Matea "by the treaty of Guadalupe Hia
dalgo of 1H4H. denoting the various grsdea nf title
with hi drarision there jn as to the vali.litv or ins
validi'y of each of the name under the 'bwhIiib-gea,
and custom of the country before cesijon "it
o the United States," And he is also required tu
m.ike . 'eport in regard to dll Pueblo existing in
'he Territory, showing the extent and locality of
eich, slating the number of mhitbilanta in the said
Puebh'.- - lehpfiiu'i). and the nature ol their ude8
'3 the 'ill ituch report to be made according to
die form winch an v tie piem: ihi-- by ihe Sei reta--
of the liit."riin which p 'i ir; 'iuII be laid before
CoiigirM t'irauch m'tion tli.-- . un is may be deem-
ed jul !.! ,iroper with a view to Conlirm bona fule
rant and gie full ehVt to the Treaty of 1848,ji'iwreii the United Mates and Uexieo.
I'liiiinaiita in every cafe will be required to file
1 written noiice, setting I'm the name of the
'present uuant," nau..' unginui claimaui"
ualuie u! .:iaioi, whelhi nhate or perfect
date fr. iii what aii'''i i "--- bUdnved w.ili a efei- e 0 t li evidence of Hie
power ai.d dUlhnrity 11. wine, lile granillo or
'')' hv claiHIM. locahiy,
,11, J eA.enl 1,1 roiiili.'inig claims, if any, wiin
'"
' C" t Ism- u urv fvnlencr tuA teu'
iii"--
.rum I" ol.ilii.-- he claim, am' to
o. e .nuil-- i 11'
"ui ii;. j.) 111,1
Hi,
, .. 1,1 rla ll,.,lil.'"
Kv.-- laiui.oi u n ,i ,.e requireil I fmiiHli
,,
.mi nin'a !" h'irve). it ., survey liai been
'i
''
"'iiieiii-- h.iwn g the piecise
di'Im .1 exi iu 01 in ciaiuo'ii.
" 'e ", ,.r,, execute lie
.111 mu, u. " on ... ,dvv, h. na lo
all Ilium si. ho, claimed lamb ,
New Mexico befóte no i4y of lHtS.lo prorluce
the videncea of a.icii claims at Una office at anuaí e,aa aoon aa ponsibln.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
The act of Congress, above refei ed to, grauta
160 acres of land lo every white male citizen of
the United States, or every white male above the
aje of 21 years, who has declared bis intention to
become a citizen, now residing in New Mexico!
and who was so residing iar to 1st Januaiy 1853,
am lo every white mala citizen of the United Sit-
es and to every white male above the age of 21
years, who has declared Ins intention to become a
citizen, w ho was residing in the Territory on the
12 January 1HM or who shall remove to and set-
tle here at Any time prior lo the 1st January 1858
the aame law also grams 160 acres of public land,
No claim to any such donation is valid unless Ihe
and has or shall be settled oil, and cultivated for
four successive years; and no ai.ch donation claim
is allowed to interfere jn any manner with any
laim recognizeu Dy me treaty or uuaaalupe Hi
Jalgo.
sAII individuals claiming the benefit of such do
nation will mid It. to their interest to give the ear
lies! possible information lo the Surveyor General
as to the localities of their settlements, in order to
enable him to direct his surveying operations ac-
cordingly T'e localities in each county shall be
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
any anil all notntile oojecta 111 the vicinity.
iiiven uuuer my nanu at my ornee at
Santa Fe this 18 day of Jan. A. D. 1853.
WM. PEU1A.YI.
Siiruejfor General of Htm Mexico.
Santa Fe, Jan. 27, 1855. Iy34..
.
C. MXART F,
WHOLE ALE GROCER,
rORWARDIXO AND COUIS910N HKRClUNT,
Campbell's New Building, Water Street,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
iiriiiKcii.
Col. Robcsrt Campbell, St. Louis.
Riley and Christy, St Louis.
Ulnsgow and Brothers. " "
,
A. B. filler, Leavonworth City. "
Humphrey, Tutt und Terry "
W. and J. McCoy, (ndepoqdeqce.
Dr. Davis Waldo, Independence, Mo.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been granted
me by the Judge of the Prefeot's court of the
eouuty of Bernalillo, Territory of New Mexice.
on the estate of Edward J. O'Brien, (late of
said county) deo'd, 1 hereby give notiee to all
indebted to said estate that they will be required
to make immediate payment, and tu all those
having olaime against the same to present them
within one year from this date, or they will he
debarred from payment.
O.B. CLARE, Adminltrator.
Ajburqaerque, N. M , March 20, 158 6m
DOCTOR FINIS. KAVANAUGH,
t)Qsictau and Surgeon,
Santa i'k, New Mexico.
Jty Office in front of tbo Democrat office.l
ATTOEHEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWe
WASHINGTON CITY, . C,
THE undersigned will attend to the
of ail claims against the United
States, either before Congress, or any of the
Departments of Government. Applications for
Bounty Land Warrautl will be duly attended
to, and all business committed to his ctiaige
will meet with prompt oaro. Claims ngiunst the
KeDublw of Mexico will be especially attended
J.llliMiY l'KibRS,
REFER TO,
Tire Ho. Wiim II. Sinn w U. S. skutk,
Hon. J S. nin.ni " Ho: nr Itw. amuímuhis or
Both Um.nu or üosui;ksbUk.ikiulu4
mTTrtvr i a TV
ATTORNEY AND COl'NSEUOK AT LAW,
SAMA I'K,
PKACT1CK in all the Courts of LawWILL Equity in the Territory of Now Mux- -
S, PRICE KELLER.
in all kinds of outfitting andDEALER ÜUÜDS, PKOVlSlUNáA, COKN.
Would resnw'full inform the Slerjhnnti Ta
uocs and speculators ut : Mmmii, thai no
will be prepared at all timos to oll'or ttieui at
the lowest prices and on the most uooouiuio
dining terms, a large and variod stock of mi..
fitting goods vnd will be presared to furii.-'- i
oro at the lowest price,
REFER TO
Mesrss. Beck Jonson & Co. Santa fe.
Col. St. Vrain Mora.
Don Munuel Artnijo Alburiuer.jUi.
lion. M. A. Otero " "
Messrs. II. J. CunifTe & Co. Las Cruxes.
Wentport Mo.
September 31 1857. 6 m.
IMPORTANT TO NEW MEXICO.
take great pleasure in announcing toWE merchmti of New Mexico, that we
bave succeeded in saving thira the trouble of
?ing to St. Louis to buy their
Sin have established at this place amnnu--i- y
of SOAP, LARD, OIL, STAR & TAL-uV- -
CANDLES, which we will be able to
;n."jh our friends in New Mexico, at
8T, LOUIS PRICES,
) (determined to make a superior article we
u forward to receiving numerous orders.
MAJORS KELLER & BYER.
November 18th 185C.
6.mth.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue of an Order of Sale granted to me
by the Probate Judge of the County of Sao
Miguel, 1 will proceed to soil at public sale, at
thewn of Anton Chico, in the County of San
Miguel, on Monday the 4th day of Jan'y next,
1SÓ8, alt the perishable property belonging to
estate of Wm. E. Uarr, dec'il, consisting of
Íheyoke of Oxen, 3 Cows, 4 Mulos, 3 Horses,
I Jackass, 1 Bull, 3 Calves, 5 Wagons,
about 1,000 Fanegas of Corn, also a large lot
pf Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods,
and hardware. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, of said day, and terms of sale made
known on the day of s lie. Also At the seme
time and plape, by virtue of a like order, from
said Probate Judge, i will sell the house aqd,
lot lately cooupmu by the deceased.
Peo 12 4t STEPHEN B.01CE, Adm'r,
To Bussiness Men.
THE undersigned Is now about completing a
and commodious warehouse, at Coua-drov- e,
K.. T., for the purpose of accommodat-
ing those In New Mexico, who may profer freigh-
ting their goods that far, to meet' their trains,
llenas every provision for safety, in his ware-
house, and respectfully solicits the patronage
Ot tne mercauitue uumwuDiiYf aug otner persons
who may have goods to freight.
Counoil Grove, Deo. 27, 1857.- -S. M. HAYS.
DR. F. E. de GRAFFENRIED.
f nenders his professional services, to the citizens
of Santa Fe. He may usually he found at his
pffl'oe, one door below Mr, Joseph Jlirsch's store,
in the house of jjgn. Juana Prado.
msmurus of a case to mmi rtuun,sim fe mm gazette. commuity from the nit execution of this work,we at once organized ourselves into a public
meeting; my compnuion acting as President,
on assuming the chair mode a handsome, t
loqacnt and feeling speech of commendation
and approval, and I, as Secretary of the meet
Another smart Idea,
Judge Spruce M. Baird seems to be ambi-
tious of notoriety, and Is evidently reckless ns
to the manner of achieving distinction and
tho character of that distinction after achiev-
ed, lie, like unto the unthinking horse
lie Itera oa tie ruim.
Tho Independence mail reached hereon
the 2"Itk ultimo, four days later than usual,
in charge of Owen Gilchrist, conductor. Our
citizens were greatly relieved from the sus-
pense nud anxiety under which they bad rest
ed on account of this delay. Various surmises
were made as to tho cause, until fiual.y the
general belief settled down opon one or two
reasons the Mormons and Indians had wip-
ed out the mail party, or it had been detain-
ed by high water, the latter of which proved
to be correct,
Two passengers, whoso names we have not
turned, came out in the mail coach; and in
company with it, but in private conveyances,
Col, James L. Collins, Leo. Smith, and F,
Chavez and lady
We learn from Col. Collins, that the trip
across the plains was the most disagreeable
and tedious he has ever experienced. On the
We were present on Wednesday morning
last st the office of the Surveyor General in
this city on the occasion of tho presentation,
by the employees in that office, of a handsome
and costly gold beaded walking cane to Gen-
eral William Pelham, the head of the ofüco.
This cane was ordered some months ago from
the city of New York, aud was brought out
by Colonel Collins the Surveyor General
knowing nothing of the matter until it was
presented to him on Wednesday. It bears
the following inscription engraved beautifully
upon the head :
PRESENTED TO
WILLIAM PELnAM, SURVEYOR GE-
NERAL OF NEW MEXICO,
by the
EMPLOYEES OF HIS OFFICE.
The clerks aud other employees present-so- me
eight or ten in number advanced to
the Geueral's office in a body, preceded by
David J. Miller, Esq., who presented the cune
with the following remarks ;
General Pelham
" I have been deputed by my associates
in your office to tender to you this walking
cane. We present it to you, sir, as but a
slight testimonial of our appreciation of those
qualities of head and heart which we have ob-
served so prominently manifest in you during
our private and official acquaintance and con-
nection with you for the last four years we
present it, iu a word, as a token of our re'
sped and regard for you as a public oflker,
as a private citizen aud as our gxd friend ;
and we hope, sir, that you will accept it ill the
spirit in which it is offered "
To this presentation General Pelham re-
plied us follows ; and, after the conclusion of
his remarks, the compmiy continued the plea-
sant Ule a tele for a short while, and then se-
parated iu the utmost good feeling :
Si- r-'
" 1 receive this mark of respect from the
young gentlemen engaged iu the Surveyor
General's office with great pleasure, It is a
beautiful gold hcuded cane, and a valuable
present one that shall be preserved as a
cherished momento of the source from whence
it came,
" I uni happy in being able to stato that
my relat'ons with you, young gcutlcnien,havc
been, without interruption, of the most friend-
ly character during our term of public service.
And allow me to say that, in my opinion, no
Surveyor General's offii'C in the United States
is supplied with more capable, efficient, gen-
tlemanly and worthy assistants thun is the
Surveyor General's office at Santa Fé, New
Mexico."
Arrival of Cut. Collins.
Col. Collins, Superintendent of Indian Af
fairs, arrived in this city ou the morning of
the 28th ult. A number of our citizens, sup-
posing that he would come in on the evening
of the 21th, went out a distance of three or
fonr miles, on horse back and in carriages, to
meet him. But learning from Dr. Connelly
and C. P Clever, who cuinc iu advance from
Vigas, that he would not reach here before
morning, the whole party concluded to mani-
fest their appreciation of the Colonel by get-
ting on a general "bust," which was kept up
for two nights and a day. We ate not sure
that it has entirely subsided yet.
We, iu common with tho citizens of Sautu
Fe, are glad to welcome Col. Collins back to
our midst, and to the theatro of his official
duties. j. oman ever nací warmer menus in
any community than has he here, and no oue
is more highly valued ns nn useful member of
society. We congratulate lmn upon the emi
nent success which has attended his official
mission to Washington, whero he not only
vindicated his character from the foul slanders
which had been concocted against it by a pair
of corrupt and unprincipled officials recently
driven from this Territory, but received the
most flattermg and unmistakable evidences
of the confidence of the administration iu his
integrity as a man and his capacity as an of-
ficer.
He will enter upon the discharge of his of
ficial duties with enlarged facilities to subserve
the public good.and renewed zest for his work
in the assurance that no "penny
wise and pound foolish" seutimcnt controls
the administration.
The 33th Parallel Route.
We are informed by a letter from the Hon,
M. A. Otero, our Delegate in Congress, that
a large (migration is expected this year to
pass over the ronto along the 85th parallel,
starting at Fort Smith, Ark., and passing by
rtlhurquerqne ou to California. We publish-
ed last week a very interesting and useful let-
ter relative to tho advautoges of this route,
from nn experienced and reliable guido and
traveller, wiio has passed over it frequently.
It will be seen by that statement that it would
which rusheth into the battle, pitches into al
most every thing without regard to consc- -
quenccs. Judge bprnee M. is an anomaly.
He is an anatomy with brains without dis-
cretion a machine without system or regu-
lation, and more frequently violate the laws of
human mechanism, and like a restless comet,
shoots out of the sphere of reason, than ho
follows in the course of prudence and right.
Not satisfied with the awful faux fas he com-
mitted in devoting 14 confidential pages fool-
scap to tho establishment of an impossibility
that Col. Collins was an abolitionist he
writes himself down a ninny by recommending
to the chairman of the committee on Territo
ries iu the Senate Judge Douglas that New
Mexico bo divided into three territories!
What a beautiful suggestion Sublimely
nonsensical and ridiculously utilitarian The
fact is, the Judge wants an office. He very
well knows he cun never get one bv the voice
of the people, and hence this remarkably wise
aud political recommendation ! Three Terri-
tories out of Aew AoxIco Judge, why not
have nine at once, uud thus create a territo-
rial government lor each county ? Then you
might ring iu for a place,
Í, Maj. General Jeemes Ignacius
au individual distinguished for the
cracc and facility with which he "cuts the pi
geon wing," it seems fruit our private advices
is about as we'l known iu Washington city
as he is in the Territory of New Mexico. We
are informed, iu the first place, that rizuiiia
Territory wiil very probably not be furmed,
aud, secondly, if formed, Major Gen. Jeemes
Ignacius stands no possible chance to obtain
the position of Delegate. Major Gen, J. I.
is a rather unfortunate individual He first
triedlo get the Surveyor Generalship of New
Mexico, but slipped up. He then made a
strike for the Pueblo Agency, but slipped up
there lamlien. Aq then tried the low, with a
similar result. He then tried to marry, and
slipped up there. He theu tried to npe the
gentlemen, but the Jackdaw in the peacock's
feathers never cut a more awkward figure.
He now is trying to get the place of Delegute
from the Territory of Arlzouia, with a certain
Gen, Jeemes Ignacius Mc Catty Misfortu-
nes never eome single-hande- The only
we are able to give the young gen-
tleman, is to advise him to grin and beur it
give one of those fascinating grins, peculiar to
himself.
Mr Editor :
Most men, who write about their travels
start out with an intention to seo countries,
natural sceneries, men and their manners. 1
however left our metropolis on business but, at
the same time intending to sec the country I
should poss through, scenes, the reflex of na-
ture's beauty and not only to observe men, but
ulso-wo- and their manners.
The gentlemen, iu whose company I trave
lled, who knows how t" appreciate
02try as well as prose, after entering the carri-
age declaimed:
" Thcee re tmvellew, uln know mm mil
Manners nnd lmvo ploiiR'd Ui the nea bo far
'Til both the Jii'len hive kiiorked; hfiv itruii the 9UU
TiiRh cuch, nml cim dlMlnmileh the tolour
Of their hom-fl- and their kinds."
Thus the comencemcnt of a jelly couvcrs
was made, and I considered it a good omen
A few moments brought us upon the heights
near tho city of tho holy faith; it was there
that every body in it appeared to us in the
shape of a liomunculiis, their strife and dis
cord, squibblesuud squabbles were beneath our
dignity we felt so grand, so great, so high
1,000 feet above the President of tho Uni-
ted States.
My companion was lecturing me on the
thesis: ,
"A good man, in his dark strivings, may
still be conscious of the right way," and not
sooner had ho finished his forcible arguments
when we observed that we had lost the road,
instead of going to Rock Corral, wo went
to the seat of piety and holiness, the Bishop's
Ranche.
After travelling for somo time upend down,
cross-wny- s nud crooked-wnys- , we arrived at
the Apache Cafion, where we found the road
as smooth and level, as circumstances would
permit, and as the hand of men could make
it. For this, we are mainly indebted tit
Captain Macomb and our indefatigable friend
T...J VI TI,.. if.titn rtíomih
- BUB t - - - r---
blic highway there, formerly almost tmpassi- -
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Subsequent Insertion,
teg" Wo learn through our Texas exchan-
ges brought by the southern mail, whiuh rea-
ched here on the 30th uH., tbut it is likely
the army will be ordered hum Texas to pro-
ceed to Utiih. lu this event the frontier of
that Stutc will bo entirely unprotected ex-
cept by such menus us the people iiu.y adopt
for their own defence.
t& We are indebted to the lions. M. A
Otero, of New Mexico, Senators I'olk of Mis
iouri, and Hammond, of South Carolina, for
public document for which they II pleuso
accept our thanks.
Latest Sews From the Statei,
The Southern mail arrived on the morninjr
of the 30th, in fire days from lil Paso. J.
Hubbcll and Mr. Graham camu passengers.
iy this mail we received Texas and New Or-
leans date ns late an 3.1 April. The Kansas
bill had passed the House by a vote of 120
tollS, with na amendment submitting the
constitution to n vote of the people, and if by
them rejected, to authorize the calling of a
convention to frame n new constitution. Tlic
bill ns so auiend.'d win disagreed to by the
Senate by a vote of 32 to 23.
The House bill authorizing the President
to cull Tor five regiments of volunteers passu!
the Senate with nit amendment striking out
fivn and substituting two.
Tho court martini in the use of Col. Sum-
ner resulted in his necpiittal. The Secretary
of War dissents from the finding of the court.
Gcu Twiggs was to be court iiinrtialcd fur
transcending his authority, aud disrespectful
conduct towards the President.
Tho troops have been ordered from Kausus
and Texas to I.' tali.
The Senate committee havo reported a bill
in favor of b judicial district in the territory
out of which it whs proposed to fi rm Arizo-ui-
instead of a territorial government.
r The date cu the outside of this paper,
in a few numbers, is, through mistake, March
,
instead of May 1.
téf May was ushered in here by a snow
storm.
Volunteers front .U Tie viro.
We lenrn from Col. Collins that our Dele
gate in Congress has succeeded in getting the
assurance of the Veeretnry of War, that, if
the volunteers are colled for, four or five com-
panies, if not a roirjiitciit, will be ordered from
New Mexico. The bill to raise live rciritifnts
passed the hoihe, but was niiiemhd in the Se-
nate by substituting two for live. Whether
the House will agree to this amendment re-
mains to lie seen.
A rei'imi nt of volunteers could be raised
iu this Territory in four weeks. There tire nl
rtady sever d embryo ti.inpam'cs which could
I organized for active service in live days
The duty of volunteers organized hero would
I o mainly to suppress any demonstrations of
lios'.ihty on the part of Indians, inasmuch as
thenrti.y is very much reduced in numbers,
and may be more so, by the rebellion in Ulah.
For Such strviceour people aro must udiui-nb'- y
fitted They can light the Indians in their
iwn way, ami endure privation and exposure
with equal impunity. We trust the bill will
pass fur the live regiments, and that orders
will be speedily received here for tho raising
aud organization of a regiment.
1 "SHI."
The delay lu the arrival of the mail
live days behind tho uual time, treated ti e
utmost anxiety and suspense with our cit izens.
For the purpose of perpetrating n ''sell," a
number of our b'lmys determined to take ad
vantage of tins stutc of feeling. Accordingly
(,d Mo id iy night they procured a buggy,
hitched four d ii.cn to It, hoi-te- d up
a driver, liad two or three out riders on foot,
aud accompanied by a terrible cracking oí
whips and "holleriu" ut the bosses," toi,k the
circuit of the plaza, passed the post office, de-
livered the mail, and theuco at 2.10 speed to
the Fonda. The Hotel was Instantly crowded
te"
with d citizens all ngng t6 see
the mail party and hear the news. Their dis-
appointment can better be imagined than de"
6cribed,whcn they found a parcel of fast young
men enjoying themselves exceedingly over a
glass of wiue at the success of tho "sell." Cur-g-
not load, but deep, uor few nor far between,
tamo up from many a disappointment breast
but they wouldn't bring the letters, nor y
lit richness of the joke.
9l Jos. Hemeli is erecting a stcnm flour-
ing null in the rear of his utore iu this city.
ing, avail myself of this opportunity to state
that it was unanimously resolved: "That
Captain Macomb and Judge Houghton have
been, and still are faithfully discharging a
public trust, and deserve well of tho communi-
ty."
' "
If they object to this, for the reason that
our meeting was not uumcrous enough, I can
give them tho assurance that our feelings
were the mure intense; may they also consider
that, in these days of demagognism, if in any
of the public meetings held within "the confi-
nes of the Republic," they find two per cent
of the partakers who really feel on the sub-
ject they transact, they make a new disco-
very.
Spending the appropriation of Congress in
making maps of projected roads, and wedd-
ing them with the illegitimate child of alcohol,
(as has been done heretofore) docs not benefit
this Territory, and the government in assign
ing to Captain Macomb the superintendency
of public roads in New Mexico, could not
have selected a more faithful officer, Our
community is benefitted and the condition of
our roads bettered by it.
Without any otlur accident, than one
of our Landlords allowing our horses to hold
a nightly review over the grassy plaius near
the Pecos settlements, which detained us for
several hours, we arrived at Las Vegas in sa--
Kv, "1 there met with the good fortune of
being placed under the fostering care of Dr.
Boleo and his amiable lady.
Las Vegas, celebrated for its intense ab.
horreuco to all Tcvanism, its unswerving alle-
giance to National Democracy end he finest
kind of trout which the Gallina river furnish-
es, presents still that unassuming, modest ap-
pearance, it possessed years ago. No impro-
vements of any consequence have beeu made
there, except thoso of Dr. Boice aud Col. St.
V run's establishments, and the mill and dis-
tillery of Squire Dold; the latter performing
meritorious services and becoming a public
benefactor by supplying Las Vegas with all
the whiskey its inhabitants stand iu need of.
The cultivation of extensivo tracks of fine te.
nable lands and large herds of all kinds of
domestic animals, grnzing on the surrounding
pla ns (evidences of an industrious people)
that the lnhabitauu n vc
in a prosperous condition.
1 had several interviews with Don Santia-
go Ulibarri; the old gentleman is rather on
the decline decrepaney lays at his door. He
speaks ardently of our late congressional elec-
tion and seems still to take a deep interest in
the future welfare of his country. All the
residents here entertain a high opin-
ion of him, and it appears that he is one of
those few fortunate men "whose gray hairs
are crowned with honor, and who, when ho
sinks iuto his grave, is beloved by every ono
who knew him,"
I don't know why, but at tho Erst behold
ing of the Church of Las Vegas, the idea that
our Savior was born iu a stable, suggested
itself readily to me. Tho outward appearance
of that edifice is certainly not calculated to
inspire the observer with that holy reverence,
which the sight of God's temple generally
creates. Standing ou an emminence near
the towu I beheld ou one side the setting of
the suu behind gigantic mountains and on the
other the rolling prairie. A mujestic Pano-
rama! Tho King of the day, apparently
resting for a moment on the suow clad sum-
mit of a high mountain, reflected his refulgent
rays on lofty clouds, and tho reflection thus
reacted on mountains and prairie. The whole
appearance was that of an immense ocean of
fire. The snowy summit, glistening like sil-
very rays in the golden aspect, caused a
radiant reflection of a thousand variatcd co-
lours
The iplrtt of the nnlvene In thoe
ileíble; thou emt ill thee the llfr-llf- e
The etertuU, gracelul end mejeetlc Ufe
01' nature, end tho uaturfcl human heart
la Oierel ora bound to the with holjr love I"
But he hurried off with eternal speed, to
quicken other life the black mountains re-
turned the vales were in repose, another day
was overlived. My heart was filled with ho-
ly thought. At this moment I fully realized
the meaning of the philosopher when he says:
A physical delineation terminates at the point
where the sphere of iutellect begins, and a
new world of mind is opened to our view."
The feeling heart knows God's greatest tem-
ple; for it, every spot is an altar, consecrated
to His services, how pityl'ul did those appear
to me, who blinded by the darkness of mere
forms, do not apprehend the meaning of the
sublimo demonstration of an
love I
"From the sublime to the ridiculous is but
one step."
Returning borne, I was toon engaged ia
fightitig a battle on the chess-boar-
1th between Turkey Creek and tho Little
Arkansas, they encountered one of tho heav
iest storms he had ever seen, the wiudows of
heaven seeming to be opened, and the rain to
descend iu a perfect sheet. In a short time
the prairie was a lake of water, one or two
fc;t deep, and the streams aud gullies raging
rivers. Tho party were detained hero four
days on account of tho high water, and had
it not l een for the protection from the rain,
hail and snow, which fell with such relentless
fury, offered t.y a grove of timber on the
banks of the little Arkarsos, they would have
lust all their animals by stampede. At Cha-
vea Creek they were detained by high water
fur one day and at Cow Creek for three days
They met some eight or ten trains, consisting
in all uf from 50 to 15 wagous, en route for
the States, in a deplorable condition, all their
oxen having been stampeded by the fierceness
of the sturm. There wero about 1300 alto-
gether, some of which had frozen to death,
and others had been taken by tho Kiowa
sume 500 in number, who were encamp-
ed a short distance dowu the Arkansas.
These Indians refused to give up the cuttle,
some of the fattest of which had been killed
by them and eaten. The trains were thus left
perfectly helpless, and the mcu forced to
burn the yokes, and iu some instances their
wagons, to keep from perishing. The ingo-
ing mail would have lost every mule by stam-
pede had it not gotten into a traiu corral,
which protected the animals from the storm,
and thus saved thee;. Tl'8 mules of the
mail made u slight stampede at Cow
Creek, but nono were lost. The suffering
.nust have been intense both to animals mid
men, who were on the plains during the storm,
aud the loss heavy to nniny a trader.
Col. Collins likewise informs us that they
met a number of Indians on the plaius, ueor
the ylrkansas. Parties ranging in uuuibcr
from 200 to 600 of the Kiowas, .drapahoes,
Chi yennes and Comanchcs were met, none of
whom manifested a hostile spirit.
The Butchfrj at Fort Thorn.
We announced iu our last issue tho murder
of seven pacho Indians at tho Agency of Dr.
Steck by n baud of s from tho Mesilla
styling themselves the "Mesilla Guard." Im-
mediately on the reception of official notice ol
the oulruge at Milituty Head Quarters, Gen.
Garland despatched Lt. Craig to yllburquer-qu- e
to consult with Judge Kirby Benedict of
the 3d Judicial District. Lt, C. made formal
complaint before Judge B. that the murder
had bem committed, whereupon his Honor is- -
...i .i ni .e Ct i
sued a writ to me oncrui oi oocurro couuiy
for tho arrest uf the murderers, and command
ing them to be taken into the custody of the
civil authorities. Gen. Garland promptly Is-
sued nu order to tho commanding officer at
1'ort Thorn to furnish a military guurd to the
Sheriff and to assist him in the execution of
the writ. The prisoners wero to be taken to
Socorro, under military guard, whero Judge
Benedict would hold a special court for their
tria lt committed and the Judge deems it
neee-snr- lor the sale Keeping ot me prisoners,
the military will.tnkc charge of them.
The prompt action and henrty co operation
of the Judiciary and military in this affair
hig'u credit upon the officers in those
departments, and gives gratifying assurance
that no means within reach will go unused to
maintain the supremacy of the laws nud have
the jtirt penalty of their violutiou visited upon
the guilty.
Gen, Garlund has deemed the matter of
sufficient importance to order additional force
to Fort Thorn, and place Col. Miles in com-
mand.
Brutal Outrage in tlUurque rque .
One day last week, as we lenrn from Lt.
Craig, who returned from that place on the
24th., a most horrid outrago was com-
mitted in Alburquerquo by a man named Car-
los Martinez, upon the person of a little girl
eight or nine years of ago. Iu order to ac-
complish his hellish purposes ho used a knife
upon the child's person, gashing her in a bru- -
tul aud beastly manner. As soon as it was
ascertained that this outrage hnd been com
mitted, tho citizens searched out the fiend,
bent him nearly to death, and then hung him.
He ought to have been roasted alive.
be perfectly sais for parties small in numocr JiCi has been improved, bridges over arroyos,
ai six to undertake the trip. It is the vm necessary, have been constructed,
shortest and the best route in evrey ro- -
cends and descends plained off as much
spect for emigrants. We hope ourcxekanges
in the States will republish this letter with a as possible; and where work has been
view to sprcnditig the information it contains as douc, the road has been constructed with
as possible. It caunot fail to provo of terials and lu a manner providing for its
benefit to those seeking the Pa- - ration.
cific country by overland travel. Appreciating the bencfiti arising to tho
Crueldad horrible ta Sueva York,
Dice la Crónica "Desorejado y coa va Orsini, Rudio j Picri ban opelado de la
Ho:titiLE TRAOmu. En carta iiie tenemos
á li vista, enviada desdo Quillotn al reveren-
do fray Ado fo Zolud, de la rden de predi-cado-
por uno de sus amigos qw está do
My oppouent moved u pawn, and
"Chock to yonr queen."
Ono glauco, and 1 bud surveyed the posi-
tions of my warriors, my queeu was inevitably
lost.-- ,- Would that she had beeu of flush
and bone she would have beeu rescued iu
spite of all costly castles, erected from the
sweat of a depressed people, as scats lor
iu spite of those impudent knights, rep-
resentatives of the leudal ages, possessing the
privilege of jmnpiug over the rights of others;
in spite of those crosswnys lurking Bishops,
spir.tual depressors, pliant anuuiuter s of the
usurpers of the most sacred rights nf Immuni
tho Cotinfa of St. Vrnin, have always distiu
guished themselves, cither as soldiers, states-
men or clergymen of the higher order, aud
in the bed of our noble Count ot St. Vrain I
passed the night " like a prince."
After returning to Las Vegas, we conclu-
ded to wait for the arrival of the mail andCol.
Collins, in order to give him a hearty wel-
come to New Mexico. On that occasion my
companion had to deliver a short oration,
which he had studied by heart. After live
days of anxious waiting tho colonel at last ar-
rived, numbers of friends Went out to meet
rias heridas en la cara se presentó aute el juez
Kelly uu hombre llamado Joseph Iones, que
tiene mía velería eu la 9a. Avenida. Dice
quo bailándose el jueves de la semana última
en la taberna n. 0 218 de la citada Avenida,
fué atado sobre el mostrador por el tabernero
y otros dos hombres, quienes después de ha
berle apaleado bárbaramente le cortaron las
orejas con un par do tijerones. El tabernero
ha sido arrestado y la policía busca los otros
dos criminales."
Hablando la Gactla Militar obro la
del ejército ingles do la India, dice
lo siguiente ;
"No creo que exista en e! mundo an oepee-ticoi- o
mas variado ni mas curioso que el de
uu campamento del ejército anglo-indio- , En
un lado levantan los "laíieaiV Ins tiendas de
los oficiales europeos y de los soldados. Eu
el otro aparecen como por encanto las barra-
cas que con ramas y hojas de árboles cous-truy-
loa sipayos con toda la habílidud y ra-
pidez propia de los salvajes. Aquí los nume-
rosos criados que llevan los oficiales ingleses,
colocan bajo grandes tiendas los cubiertos,
uiaiitclerío y provisiones de los "mess." En
campaña, como en guarnición, el oficial ingles
hace las mismas comidas y toma su té por la
noche. Doscientos pasos mas lejos, los sol
dados indígenas encienden pequeñas hogueras
culas cuales cuecen cada uno su lacion de ar
roz, y, por último, los "syees" curan los caba-
llos, y los gossyarans traen la yerba que aca-
ban de cortar.
"A alguna distancia del campo estalleceui
los mercaderes sus tiendas, en las cuales expo
nen todos los objetos do 6U comercio, como
son los trajes, especies, comestibles y telas.
Las tiendas do licores abundan excesiva
mente.
"La cantidad y la variedad de estos mer-
caderes es tanto mayor, cuanto que el soldado
tiene que municionarse él mismo.
"Eu todas estas tiendas improvisadas, don
sus espectáculos ulairc libre les saltiubanqncs,
los domadores de culebras, los fakirs y las ba
yadcrng.
"Por aquí pasan los elefantes, cuya vista y
olor que despideu asusta á los caballos. All
pastan tranquilamente los bueyes que sirven
paro airustrar los carros, y las vacas que sur
ten de leche á lo3 oficiales. Mas lejos se en
cuentra el parque de camellos, el cual se tiene
cuidado de alejar de los elefantes, por el espai
to que infunden estos á los primeros,
"El ejérciro ingles lleva detras de sí diez ó
doce veces mas do individuos que de comba-
tientes. Y es muy fácil calcular cual será el
número de ellos, si se tiene presente que cada
jefe lleva 20 criados, y cualquier alférez ocho
ó
nueve, agregándose a esto los criados de los
"mess."
"Los soldados europeos ticnn también sus
criados para limpiarles el borrajo, cortar leña
hacer los ranchos y lavar la ropa. Y hasta
los mismos sipoyos tienen los "Inscars" para
ayudarles en ciertos trabajos. Después de
esto vienen los conductores do bueyes, ca-
mellos, elefantes, los empleados de las diferen-
tes administraciones, los mercaderes, los obre-
ros, etc.
"El ejército anglo-índi- en marchaos nna
torro de Babel ambulante, en medio de la cual
se oyó hablar el ingles, el indio, el persa, el
árabe, el bcngalí, el cordu y veinto dialectos
distintos.
"El presupuesto del ejército nnglo-indi- se
eleva á la enorme suma de 30,000,000 do du-
ros de los cuales tres se Inviorten en el ejerci-
to real."
NOTICIAS DE EUROPA.
Ikoi.aterra.
En la Cámara de los Lores el dia 1. 0 de
marzo leyó el conde .Derby su programa de
gobierno que puedo reducirse á pw a palabras
Después del triunfo que sir Colin Campbell
obtendrá en la ludia, pacificar aquel imperio,
cuyo gobierno actual no necesita modificacio-
nes, salvo el mejor parecer de la Cámara. El
triunfo en la guerra con la China, cuyo origen
es de sentir, debo aprovecharse para reanudur
inmediatamente las relaciones mercantiles. No
se necesita una reforma parlamentaria general
aunque pueden hacerso modificaciones que
formulará en un proyecto, Conservar la paz
con la Francia y su amistad, tan indispensa-
bles como la vida del Emperador para la mu-
ñía Francia y para la Europa. Condenó en
términos muy decididos tf atentado de enero
y (lijó que el ílfinistro de Relaciones extranje-
ras estaba preparando la contestación ni con-
de Walewski. la cnal creía quo satisfacerla é
la opinion pública.
So ha anunciado autorizadamente la renun-
cia de la embajada en Constanlínopla por lord
Stratford de Rcdcliflc, Lord Cowley conti-
nuará en la de Paris.
El jurado declaró culpables á los directorej
del Royal Bristish Bank; tres de ellos fueron
condenados á un año de prisión, uno á nueve
meses, otro á seis y otro é tres.
sentencia.. ., "- - .
Dice el "il7onitcnr"que los generales Chao- -
gamier y Bedca pueden volver á Francia.
La abolición del monopolio de las carnea
n los mercados le duba mucha popularidad
al emperador.
.
Deciase que la senteucia de Rudio te--.
ría conmutada en t abajo forzador por tod
la vida.
Iuua.
Continuaban los arrestos de Genova, Las
tropas cstakn acuarteladas y prontas pan e
caso de na movimiento revolucionario que s
temía.
TfBQriA,
Fetbi Ahmed bajá, cufiado del Saltan y
jefe do la artillería, ba muerto repentina'
mente.
iWr. Prokcseh, embajador austríaco en
Constautinoplu, lia representado i la Puerta
manifestándole la urgeucia de pacificar i la
Bosnio zeformando los abusos que la han he
cho insurreccionar,
Jxdm.
Sir Colin Campbcl se hallaba cu Fuygber
con 15,000 hombres y 100 cufiónos para ata-
car i Uda. Creíase que se le reunirían 10,000
hombres mas. Los sipayos fortificaban a
Luckuow donde tenían como 100,000 J lia
embnrgo querían entrar en parlamento.
China. No hay nada nuevo,
A Cltima Hnm. El corresponsal del 'Ti-
mes" en Paris dice que el conde Walewski da
la contestación del gabíncto ingles, manifes-
tándolo su deseo de cultivar sus buenas rela-
ciones, respetando el derecho de asilo.
5rEl ferrocarril de Barceloua á Zaragoza
adelanto mucho. La sección de Manrcsa 4
la capital del Priucipado, quedará concluida
cu el mes de julio proximo.
Amor Gramático.
llcrmos'eimn mujer,
Sintasis de mi couteuto,
Oye benigna mi asento
Y lias punto á mi padecer.
Pues aunque sé conjugar '
temo tu rigor esuuivo
ni en el modo indicativo
digo el presento de amar
Sin embargo quo me abona
quien acción tal m: sugiere,
Y á un pronombre se refiere
de la segunda persona.
Mi reselo no te asombre
que al traducir libremente
soy yó la persona agente
amo el verbo y el pronombre.
Ojalá el acusativo
de tan sencilla oración
espicinse su pasión,
estando cu iluminativo
Y fruce tan exprcoiva
declinásemos al par,
en plural y en singular
por activa y por paciva.
No te canso admiración
mirarme tan habla ti vo,
pues mi amor superlativo
uo admito comparación.
Bien qua el fuego que arde eu mí,
derivado es de tu mérito,
desde el Instante pretérito
primitivo en que te vi.
Mirando en tul ocasión
tu rostro pluscuamperfecto,
como signo do mi afecto
so me fué una nterfeecíon.
Mus ya mis palabras mido
para obtener un buen fin,
y aunque no estudies latín
sabrás el caso que pido.
Oye amable la lección
do este alumno de Dios ciego,
y á renglón seguido inego
dime una sola dicción.
Adverbial afirmativa
que me anuncio con cordanc'a,
(pie determine en sustancia
conjunción compulativa
Que aunque yo sea defectivo
escolástico adorable,
es mi afán indeclinable
y mi urdor iufiuitivo.
Y lidiara con Lncéuo,
Tercnso, Plauto y Nnson,
con Horucio y Cicerou,
Salustio y el Mauntuuuo.
Por que á Impedirme no basta
pura hacer de ellos espolio
que estén impresos en folio
ni encuadernados en pasta.
Si no te soy antipático
yo te enterrare gramática,
y te haré una Catedrática
si tú me haces catedrático
Pero te pidó por Dios,
qnt tu pecho femenino
para el sexo masculino
Nunca sea, común de dos.
Yo á tus pies pondré mi vida,
y si aseptus mi presente,
aunquo siempre fui regente
será la parte regida.
En el placer yó me avísmo;
pero bare punto final,
por que el órgano vocal,
uo suelto algún barbarismo.
Queda con Dios dueño amado
haste presto concordante,
quo tu sí, determinante
me va 6 hacer determinado. .
visita cu aquel pueblo, se Ico entro otras cosas
lo siguiente: "Dos segadores de trigo,conclu- -
das sus faenas matinales, se acostaron en t ier
ra después de haber tomado leche. Am-
bos se quedaron profundamente dormidos, y
uno de ellos probablemente con la boca abier-
ta cuando a poco rato so despierta e) otro a
consecuencia de unos golpes violentos ocasio
nados por los sacudimientos del cuerpo de bu
compañero, que se sjitaba azotandoso en tierra
con todos los sintonías de una discípersc'oa
extraordinaria. So aproximo para examinar
ai causa de semejante agitación, y vio one una
culebra se le habia introducido por la garganta
a su lufeliz compañero, probablemente llevada
del olor do la leche que quiso sustraerle del
estómago. Como una gran parto del cuerpo
de la culebra estaba de fuera, tomó inmediata
mente su manta y trató de sacarla; pero sus
esfuorsos fueron inútiles, pues se cortó el cuer-
po de la culebra, y el infeljs murió uhogudo. "
El Ferro-carr- do Vailparaiso.
El gobierno frunces ha concedido do.i meda-
llas ile honor i los profesores medicos españo-
les señiv es Oliva y Giménez, los oíales hallán-
dose a bordo de los buques de la estación naval
española en el rio de la Plata, prestaron im-
portantes sorvicios á los franresos durante la
i piileinia que reinó no bu mucho cu Monte-
video.
So lee en la "m'mi do Washington, fecha
1. 0 de marzo lo siguiente respecto del bill
sobre aumento del ejército :
"El Senado de los Estados Unidos ponina
fci'an mayoría se ha decidido definitivamente
desechar in proposición de aumento del ejerci-
to. El gcm-rn- en jefe pidió el aumento de
tropas, c Secretario de la Guerra convino en
que es necesario y el Presidente le pidió con
urgencia al i.ongivío como asunto ríe emulad
piib'ieii. 151 Senado quo tenia derecho de
considerarlo, lo ha negado. El Ejecutivo ha
cumplido con su deber y pesa sobre oi Senado
la rcspoihubilidad de haber negado tropas pura
defender nuestras fronteras contra los salvajes
que sabido es obran por influjo de lo mormu-
lles y están dando pruebas de hostilidad con-
tra todas las poblaciones. Pesa también so-
bre el Senado la responsabilidad de poner en
contingencias (jeopardizing) la campaña con-
tra los rebeldes mormouitas. También tiene
el Senado derecho de saber sobre quién recae
la responsabilidad do lo hecho.
" Nada de sorprendente hay en' que asi se
porten los " republicanos negros," y si sus ueó-l- i
tos, últimamente iniciados en los misterios
y que con tanto fervor veneran la urna empol-
vada en que de rodillas dan grandes voces
Greeley, Abh Kelly y el senador de Nuevu
Hauipsiiiri, lian formado hermandad, es uiuy
Natural que los cerdos se junten a gruñir eu
1 1 misma pocilga',,
El Herald considera otra la causa de la
oposición del Seindo ú la medida que solicitó
el gobierno. 0 mo si con unavez no bastase, ha
repetido eu vniios numero' que los senadores
y sus copnrtidarios del Aorto no quieren el
aumento del ejercito, por que se oponen a la
destrucion del mormonisino, por cuyas practi
cas y regalias orientales tienen, decidida pre-
dilección. La violencia de utnquo desplegada
por los dos principales órganos del partido mí
nisterial, cierra la puerta á todo armisticio y
empeora la cuestión de Kansas, cabulla de pa-
tulla de los antagonistas de Mr. Buchanan. El
aumento de tropas se habría concedido si la
constitución csclavófila no estuviese sóbrela
mesa en el Congreso.
SSuUna comisión del Chess Club de Vue-v- a
Orleans há enviado una carta do convite
al célebre jugador de aljedres Mr. Howard St-
anton, de Inglaterra, proponiéndolo venga á
jugar una partida do aljedres non Mr Paul
Murphy, apostando cu favor do este ultimo
$5.000. En caso de que pierda el jugador
ingles se le abonarán $1,000 para gastos de
viaje.
Por via do California se lian recibido noti-c'- a
del Lugo Saludo hasta el 1 do enero
El "Desert News" de aquel dia trae una soli-
citud de la Legislatura de Utah al Congreso
suplicándole la deje manejar por sí sus propios
asuntos. Los ancianos mormoniius hubiiui
pronunciado muchos discursos en el Taberná-
culo de la ciudad del Lago Saludo. Los de
Brigham Young son menos violentos de lo
que antes acostumbraba; pero los principales
Santones continúan insultando y amenazando
a las Estados Unidos, sin que sen posible ave-
riguar de sus discursos cuales son sus verdade-ru- s
intenciones
Por viu de San Luis se han recibido noti-
cias del campamento Scott, cuartel genernl de
la expedición de Utah, hasta el 20 de enero.
Las tropas estaban cómodamente acuartela-
das y en muy buen estado de salud, habiendo
muerto solo cuatro soldados.
Con motivo de haber 6do fortificado los
Cañones ó posos de las montañas se creía que
la entrada en la ciudad de Lago Salado se
baria por otro enmiuo, cien millas mas distan-
te, y que no presenta ningún dificultad. Ha-
bía llegado al camgameuto una diputuciou de
los indios de Utah, haciendo protestas de
amistud y so sabía que los Chcyeuues desea-
ba u taimiien conservar la paz.
Se dice que los mormones están fabricando
pequeños cañones con llaves de percusión y
miras microscópicas que arrojarán á 120 va-
ras y con mas seguridad que los rifles comunes
una bala de dos libras. Fabricaban también
revolvers a razón do 500 por semana, pólvo-
ra ordinaria para minas. Había ocurrido on
pequeño encuentro entre una partida de mor-
mones y un piquete del ejército federal, pere
ciendo dos mormones y cuatro soldados del
ejército. . .. .. ...
El 24 de enero predicó Brigham Young
ante 0,000 personas las cuales se pusieron de
pié cuando él dijo "Todos los quo estén por
mandar las tropas federales al infierno, lcvaa-tetis- e
1" .
him. The usual salutation having passed, si-
lence was commanded; the orator of the day
stood there, with his left band on his fore
head, pensive, not uttering a word : he had
iorgottcn his speech. But ono suggestion
his eyes flashed and out came the well
knowu :
"Welcome mighty chief once more,"
Welcome to this joyful shoro ;
Now no Meriwether, foe,
Amis again the fatal blow,
Amies at thee tho fatal blow !"
A smile of tho Colonel proved that there
was a striking analogy, and after a few lmurs
of recreation, wo had in him a pleasant com
panion to the capital ot iNew Mexico.
1 ours c.
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Presentación do un Bastón al Oral. Fc'ham,
Estuvimos presentes en la oficina del Agri
uieiisor General en esta dudad en la mañana
del Miércoles cuando los empl ulns
en dicha oficina presentaron un hermoso y
precioso Bastón con paño de oro ul Ueiicral
Guillermo Pclliain, el gel'e de la oliciua. Es-
te bas.on fue procurado de la ciudad de Nue-v- a
York, y el Coronel Collins lo trujo de los
liñudos en su ultimo viaje el Agrimensor
General no sabia nadado todo esto hasta que
el bastón le fue presentado. El bastón lleva
la inscripción siguiente hermosamente graba-
da eu el puño :
Presentado
á
GUILLERMO PEL11AM, AGRIMEN-
SOR GENERAL DEL NUEVO MEJICO
por los
EitriEADOS de sü oficina.
Los esciibuuos y otros empleados do la ofi-
cina cosa de ocho ó diez en número se
presentaron en un ci""''!1" li otieina dul e
ñor Agrimensor General, presidido por Don
David J. Miller, quien presentó el bastón con
las siguientes observaciones ;
SeSok Ge.nbiul:
He sido diputado por mis src'oi en la ofici-
na do V. para ofrecer á V. este bastón. Lo
presentamos, Señor como una pequeña prueba
uuestra i aquellas cualidades de cabeza y
corazón que hemos observado en V. por los
últimos cuatro nfios tan prominentemente pa-
tentizadas. Eu una palabra Softor, lo ofrece
mos como una seña de nuestro respeto y esti
uiucion, tunto como oficial público, ciudadano
particular, como nuestro buen amigo, y pedL
mos y esjieramos quo V. lo acerptará eu este
sentido.
A esta demostración el General respondió
. - . ..que ei reciuia csia scuu ao respeto cíe los ca
balleros jóvenes, empleados en la oficina de
agrimensura con sumo placer quo era un
bastón hermoso, un regalo precioso, uno que
él guardarla como un grato recuerdo de la
fuente de donde lo recibió y quo tcuía mucho
g isto en decir que sus relaciones con sus em-
pleados, habían siempre sido do un carácter
inui umigable y agradable duraute el termino
de su servicio público y que 1c permitiesen de-
cir que en su opiuton no habrá Agrimensura
Gcucrul en los Estados Unidos cuyo despacho
era suplido con asistentes mas capaces, mas
activos mas dignos y mas caballeros como la
oficina del Agrimensor General de Nuevo
Méjico.
Continuaron los Señores en corapnfiia del
General un ugraduble rato y se separarou des-
pués en el mejor humor.
1, Una mujer China habiendo sido sor-
prendida, con la llegada de su marido, en ese
tiempo metió a su galán en un costal y lo ar-
rimo junto a la pared, el buen marido habiendo
llegudo pregnutó , "Que esta en ese costal ?"
El Galán temiendo que lo descubrieran, gritó
de adentro del costal : " Aqui no hay mus de
arros."
CnASCO O MENTIRA ,151 "Refletor"
de Schenectady es responsable de la sígnente
anédocta : "Habían convenido amante y
en fugarse, y el amante a la hora fiia
se presentó con la escalera ; mas en lugar de
ponería en la ventana de la novia, la puso en
adela mamá, viudita apctesible, y entró
á oscuras. La dama se dejó acariciar, persua
dir y robar, poner en uu coche; siempre ca-
llada hasta que llegaron ala casa del sacerdo-
te, el los esperaba en su sala medio oscura pa-
ra no llamar la atención. Unidos bajo el dul-
ce yugo del santo matrimonio, la viuda le di
jo al novio con toda la efucion de que es ca
ty;! say sue would have been liberated in
spite of that little insignificant pawn, only
through ignorance a tool in the hands of des-
potism ; would that toy queeu were of
tlesh uud blood The glory of Madam Pom-
padour, Lola Moutez, and all those gentle
woaiou who have tigured iu different periods
of history, would have beeu uvershudowed by
that of tlie trieud and favorite of one ot the
greatest sovereigns ever living: His majesty,
a free und indepeudeut cilizeu of the Republic
of the United States.
But queen aud game tire lost, my philan-
thropic wish was only a vain illusion.
.Duriug my stay iu Las Vegas, I went on
several occasions to bath in the warm springs
which are situated on the Gallina river iu a
beautiful narro valley about six milts above
the lower town. Tiny seem to me to be ex-
cellent. 2s ut having studied chemistry, 1
did not make an analysis of the water ot these
springs, but Frank the keeper of the bath
bouses communicated uic a great many things
abou them. It cures all uiseuses, hum tlie
nose to the toe, but especially seems to war
with all those little incoiiveuieiices, causal by
the caresses of Inpituis yellow spouse. All
tluse who, notwithstanding tue sublime warn-
ings ol Aglaja and iier Maters, have Drought
their sacntices upon tlie a.tur iu the lempio
of Venus, uud sipped from her goblet, will ut
these springs hud that relict', which neither
the art ol tue suns ol Aesculuji, uor u pilgrim-
age to the siirine of the holy virgin was capa-
ble ol bestowing.
Having busmass in Jlioru, curly one morn
ing wo started lor that place. Tue ruad passt s
over the open pi uii'io tur about iittuea jiui.es,
until it readies tlie Luwu (í sapillo, u new
settlement, situated on the juuetion of the
Sapillo uud Wauuelitu creeks. Tile cuiiutry
we traveled through is exceedingly beuutilul,
contains immense tracks of goou tenable soil,
aud is weii a lasted tur tlie purpuses ot stuck-raisin-
From Sapillo to tue Afora valley,
the road passes through small valleys, iusoine
of which the cristal water of the mountain
current called Ala.iuelitu, melodiously sputter
iug, guslies towards Us destination. Ju this
valleys, extensive enough to adunt ot large
settleiujuts, besides a number ol water
springs in the neighboring mountains, a soil
is louud fur the purposes ot eult.vatiou superior
to any other iu New Mexico. A considerable
part of their tenable lauus has already beeu
taken up, aud will be suiijectc-- to the plough'
liare this spring : ami ti w jeuis heuce, all
tü.cviuui j, so long the uboilu oí uic redsk us,
will nave giveuwoy to tue arts ot civilization.
Tlio sceneries iu these valleys frequently
change troiu the most wild aud rugged aspect,
to tiie most attractive beauty uud grandeur.
The hights ure ornamented with growths ol
large majestic pine timber, inters' cted with
alternate projections of masses of naked rocks,
uud deep intervening ravines. In several
places, stupe ii. u us rocks, surmounted with
pines, r.se pel ueiiüicularly in uwlul grandeur
on the summits ol the neighbouring mouutaius,
which beautifully contrasts With tne loveliness
of tlie bottouuuuds.
Before entering the iUora valley, we met
with one ot tue most violent snow storms 1
ever witnessed. Only u few moments were
necessary to cuuuge the appearance ol youth-
ful spring iuto that of bleak and old winter.
The storm was attended by an lutcuse uud al
most insufferable cold, but suou subsided ; the
tun, ut this seasou, enduring uo while, soon
compelled the shroud to disappear. and we,
cold aud dry, arrived at Alt. Bruiidl'ord's, at
the lower towu ot Afora. Billy, well acquaui'
ted with the wants of a dry and culd traveller,
aud always ready to help, niiiuediiUly prepared
lor us 'hat sou!-ji- .I vcuiug mixture, which con-
centrates both :
"The wits and arts of men."
I took a lasting draught, a Iresh hallowed
lifcjuy, new glowing, shooting through uerve
dud vein, befelt me, aud I could not but fer
vently implore the helping Helper above, to
help our so benevolent neiper.
tho evening prsscd off very pleascntly in
conversation with fome American gcntleuieu,
residents of Aiora, who paid us a vis t The sub
jects taken under consideration were ; hjwisas,
Railroad, Indians, Mormondom aud the axis
around which tho world revolves women
Of the latter subject, I had a sight at some ;
had King Solomon seen those lovely ones, with
their crimson checks, "vanity ot vanit, and all
is vamtv" would no uow hold prominent po-
sition in the scriptures, and his lyre never
would have been inspired to present the
church of Christ iu tho form of a black
daughter of Jerusalem : black ''us the tents
ofKedar."
The Mora towns aro celebrated for their
pretty girls ; I saw some there and all I
causuyof them is iu the words of the poet ;
"1 wish I could see them again."
We were lodged at the privat room of Col
onel St. Vrnin, where I had an opportunity ot
examining a design of the Coat of Arms of the
bouse of the St. Vrain's and the pedigree of
the old Colonel. The founder of that house,
at tho close of the eleventh ceutury when
still young accompanied Peter of Amiens, on
ft tour through Europe, iucitiug the people to
the prosecution ot the holy war, known as the
crusades. At the commencement of the follo-
wing century he joined the order of the tem-
plars, and with the well kuown insignia oo his
breust,uuder Richard C'oeur de Leon, assisted
not only iu eouquering the holy grave, but al-
io the heart of a young Saracen beauty, with
whom he returned to France, and joined with
her in holy wedlock, lived the remainder of bis
days in peace. Since that time, his descendant paz nna vmdai-uonti- go pau y cebolla I"
shall be taken of the sr id property as would without the interserence of the local authori-
ties, auless the conduct of the crew, or of the
ether for passengers or merchandise, and Mi- -'
hether by sailing vessels or steamers, such
navigation and traffic being reserved exclusi
AVISO A LOS HABITANTES DEL NUEVO
MEJICO.
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico t
requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobado
día 22 de Julio de 1854 que de "un inprobad
que todoi áquelloi reclamos que originaron antea di
iie fuese cedido el Territorio a loa Estadoi Uní-o- í,2 por el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, d
1818 señalando loa varios gradoa de titulo, con at
pociaion tocante a la validez o invalidez de eadt
uno, bajo las leyes, uaoa y costumbres del paia, ano
tea de aer cedido i loa Estados Unidos." Y tama
bien ae le requiere que "de un Informe tocante r
todoa loa Panloi de (Indios) que exiater. en el Te
ritorio, mostrande la extencion y localidad de cad
uno, manifestando el numero ae habitantes que ha
en cada Pueblo respectivamente, y la naturalez
de aus titulos al terreno Dicho infórmese hará se
gun el formulario que prescribe el Ministro del Ia
tenor, cuyo informe eepomirá ante el Congreso
para que ae tomen las medulas que se crean justa
yconvenientes con la mira de confirmar mercedes
liona fidt, y darle el completo cumplimiento al Tra-
tado do 1848, entre los Estadoi Unidos y la
de Méjico."
En todoa caaos, los que reclaman terrenos sera
de protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando en
nombte del "reclamante actual," el nombre del "te
clamante original" la naturaleza del reclamo, aice
completo o incompleto su fecha porque aulode
dad fue concedido el titulo original con refereuar
a las pruebas de lo facultad y autoridad con qui
obro el oficial que concedió el titulo la cantidar
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y ertencion di
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia
la evidencia escrita y las declaraciones en qua se a
poyan para esloDlectr el reclamo, y para moatral
el ti aspaso del derecho' del "agraciado original,
reclamante actual."
A todo reclamante se le requerirá que presentí
un mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terreno.
jprtre, matches, troópg, whether nfuntry.qr!
,cava!ry, together with 11 that idpertaiuí to
.them'; as also every other monition of war,
and generally, every specie of arms, and ins-
truments in iron, steal, bras, copper, or anj
other nvijerial whatever, manufactured, l,
nnd made expressly for purposes of
war, whether by land or sea.
And it is expressly declared and understood
that fw merchandise above set forth as con-
traband of war shall nojt entail confiscation,
either on the vessel on which it shall have
been loaded, or on the merchandise forming
the rest of the cargo of said vessel, whether
the said merchandise bc!oii to the onme nr
to a different owuer.
Article IV,
The citizens and subjects of each of the
high contrating parties shall have free and
undoubted right to travel and reside in the
states of the other, remaining subject ouly to
the precautions of police which are practised
towards the citizeus or subjects of the most
favored notions.
Article y.
The citizens or subjects of one ot the high
contracting purlins, travelling or residing in
the territories ol the other, shall be free from
njl military service, whether by land or sea,
from nil billeting of 6oldiers in their houses,
from every extraordinary contribution, not
general and by law established, aud from all
forced loans; nor shall they be held, under
any pretence whatever, to pay any taxes or
imposition1!, otli'T or greater thai! thoso which
ur or may be, paid by the subjects
T citizens of the most favored nations, in the
r 'spcetive Slates of the high contracting par-tic-
Their dwelling, warehouses, and all
premises appertaining thereto, destined for
purposes of commerce nr residence, shall be
respected. No arbitrary senrt h of or visit to
their houses, whether private or of business,
and no arbitrary examiuulion pr inspcition
whatever of the'r books, papers, or accounts
be taken, in like cases, of the effects of the na-
tives of the country itself, the respective con-
sular agents having notice from the compe-
tent judicial authorities of the day und hour
In .which they wijl proceed to the imposing or
removing of seals and to the making out ofan
inventory, in all cases where such proceedings
aas required by law, so that the said consular
agent may assist thereat The respective
consul may demand the delivery of the here-
ditary effects of their conutrym.cn, which shall
be immediately delivered to them, if no formal
opposition to such dcliiicry shall have been
made by the creditors of the deceased, or oth
erwise, as soon as such opposition shall have
been legally overruled. AuA if u question
sjinlj urisc us to the rightful ownership of
said property, the same shall be finally deci-
did by the laws and judges of the land where-
in the said property is. And the citizens and
subjects of either of the contrasting parties
in the States of the other, shall have free ac
cess to the tribunals of justice of said Slates,
on the same terms which are granted by the
laws and usages of the countri to native citi-
zens or subjects; and they may employ, in de
fence of their iuterests and rights, such advo
cates, atsorneys, and other agents, bciug citi
zens or subjects of the other, as they may
choose to select.
Article VIII.
There shall be, between the territories of
the high contracting parties, reciprocal liber-
ty of commerce nnd navigation, aud to that
effect the vessels of their respective 'ates
shall mutually have liberty to enter the ports,
places, and rivers of the territories of each
party wherever national vessels arriving from
abroad are pennitcd to enter. Aud all ves-
sels of cither pf the two contracting parlies,
arriving in the ports of tho other, shall be
treated, on their arrival, during their stay,
and at their departure, on tho same footing as
national vessels, as regards ports charges of
navigation, such as a tonnage,
pilotage, anchorage, quarantine, fees of public
functionaries, as well as all taxes or imposi
tions of whatever sort, and under whutevcr
denomination, recciycij in tho name, and for
tho bemtk of the government, or of local au
thorities, or of any private institution what
soever, whether the said vessels arrive or de
part in bullnst, or whether they import or ex
port merelinndi.se.
Article IX
The national character of rhc vessels of the
respective countries shall be recognized and
admitted by each ot the parties, Becoming to
its own laws and special rules, by means of
papers granted by the competent authorities
to the captuins pr masters. And no vessels
of cither of the contrating parties shall be en-
titled to prplit by the immunities and advan-
tages granted in the present treaty, unless
they arc provided with tho proper papers and
certificates, ns required by tho regulations ex-
isting in the respective countries, to establish
their tonnago aud their nationality.
Article X.
No priority or preference shall be given, di
rectly or Indirectly, by cither of the contract,
ing parties, nor by any coLpnny, corporation-o- r
agent, in their behalf, or under other au-
thority, in the purchase of any article of
lawfully imported on account ofour,
goods, wares and merchandise, from whatever
place the same may come, the importation
and exportation of which are legnlly permit-
ted in the respectivo States, withou being
held to pay other or heavier custom-hous- e du-
ties or impost), of whatever kind or name,
other, or of higher rate, than thoso which
would be paid for similar goods or products
if the same wero imported or exported in na-
tional vessels, and the same privileges, draw-
backs, bounties, and allowances which may be
allowed by cither pf tho contracting parties
0 any merchandise imported or exported in
their pwn vessels shall bo allowed, also on
produce imported or exported in yes-so-
of the othc party.
Articlo XI.
The vessels of each of the high contracting
parties shall be allowed to introduce into the
ports of the other, and to export thence, aud
to deposit and store there, every sort of
reference to, the character of the vessel in
which such article was imported; it being the
true intent nnd meaning ol the contracting
parties that no distinction or difference shall
bo made iu this respect.
ARTICLE XJI.
The principles contained in the foregoing
articles shall be applicable, in all their extent,
to vessels of each of the high contracting par-ti-
auq to their cargoes, whether the said
vessel! arrive from tho ports of cither of the
contracting parties, or from those of any other
forign country, sothat, as far as regards dues
dues of navigation or of (customs, there shall
not bo made, cither iu regord to direct or in-
direct navigation, any distinction whatever
between the vessccls of the two con trading
parlies.
ARTICLE XIII.
The npove stipulations shall not, however,
extend to fishdries, nor to the coasting trade
from one port to nuothc; iu each country, wh
captain, should disturb the public peace or
order of the country, or such consul, l,
or commercial agent should require their
assistance to canje bis decisions to be carried
Into effect or supported. iVevcrtheless, it is
understood that this species of judgment or
arbitration shall not deprive the contending
parties of the right they have to resort, on
their fbturn home, to the judicial autooritics
of their own country.
ARTICLE XX.
The said consuls, aud com-
mercial agents, may cause to be arrested and
scut banck, either on board or to their own
country, sailors and all other persons, who,
making a regular part of the crews of vessels
of the respective nations, and having embar-
ked under some other name than that of pas-
sengers, shall have deserted from the said ves-
sels. For the purpose they shall apdly to the
compete nit local authorities, proving, by ehe
register ol tho vessel, the roll of the crew, or,
if the vessel shall have departed, with a copy
of the said papers, duly certified by them,
thot the persons they claim formed part of
tnecrew; and on such a reclamation, thus
substantiated, the surrender of the deserter
shall not bo denied. Dvery assistance shall
also be given to them for the recovery and
of such deserters; aud the same shall be
detained and kept iu the prisons of the coun-
try, at the request and cost of the consuls, un-
til tho said consuls shall have found an oppor-
tunity to send them awny. I; being undes-too-
however, that if such an opportunity
shall not occur in the space oi four mouths
from the date of their arrest the, the said de-
serters shall be set at liberty, and slmll not be
again arrested for the same cause. Neyerhe-let-
if the deserter shall be found to have com-
mitted any other crime or offeuce on shore,
his surrender may be delayed by the local au-
thorities until the tribunal beforo which his
ease shall be pending shall have pronoced 1
sentence, and nntil such seuteuce shall have
been curried into effect, dermued forauyol'the
crimes enumerated in the following urticle,
cominited within the States, of one of the hi-
gh contracting parties, shall seek asylum iu
the beates, or on board tne vrssls ot
the other party, shall be arrested and consig-
ned to justice on demand wade, through the
proper diplomatic cliunel, by the government
whose Territory thcoffcucc shall have been
committed.
QAZETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
"HfDRWDinni M ropo : mctrai w hada,"
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
SANTA FE, SABADO, MAYO 1 DE 1853.
TERMINOS DELA GAZETA,
POR UN AÑO, $2 invariable-
mente adelantados; una oopia 12 centavos-Po- r
seis meses $1 50 ó por tros menea $1, aioin
pr adelantados.
AVISOS, $1 00 por un ouadro de diez lineas
por la primera inserción, y 50 ocntuvos por ca-
da inserción subsequente.
TOMAS II. HOPiffi,
PBOCIB1DOR tC.Si;JLUO Ut LA Ett,
Santa ft,
PRACTICARA en todaa las Cortes de Lev y
el Territorio do Nuevo Méjico.
AVISO LEGAL.
Jcan S. Watts, A, M. Jackson,
WATTS i JACKSO.V.
Procuradores y Consejeros de la le',
Santa Yk, N. M.
Pronta atención será dada á toda clase de
negocios, cu las Cortes del Nuevo Méjico,
condados al cuidado de ellos.
EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVAXAUG1I
íllcbico s Cirujano,
Santa Fé.
9Ía, Oficina en frente de la casa de Don Ni-
colas Pino y del Dcmócrata.- -í
EL DOCTOR DE GRAFFENRIED,
iííeJic y 'íoitujano,
Ofreco bu servicios profesionales k los ciudadanos
de emita Fe. to se le puede hallar en
bu oficina, que esta en la casa de Juana l'rado, una
puerta mus abajo ue la tienda del l'olaoo.
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.
T30R cuanto letras testamentaria) han sido
concedidas al abajo 6rmado por la Corte
de Pruebas del uonaeuo ue santa i ó, oon lo
cha 27 lie Enero do 1858 aobre el estado del f-
inado Vinario Dn. Juan Felipe Ortii del oonda-d-
do Santo Fé; por lo tanto todos los intero
sados están por oste avisados que los que tengan
redamos controla dicha masa presentarlos tan
pronto oomo les sea posible, y a lo menos den
tro de un año desdo esta fecha, y pasadas tres
anos serán desechados para siempre. Asi mis-
mo, todos los que son deudores i dicha masa
osian requeridos de ocurrir y pagar sus cuentas
tan pronto que los sea posible.
Santa Fé Nuevo Méjico, ) JOSE E. ORTIZ.
Enero 27 do 1858.
Lt) D1STILERU DE V1POB DE ST. NULL
OVAPALVPITA, CERCA DE MORA, NutVO MlJI.Co
TENGO ahora tros mil galones de rositablede mail, los cuales ostoy ofreciendo i
los tratantes de Nuevo Méjico en cantidades conve-
nientes i los recursos de cualesquiera comproder
y al precio de 75 oentavos el galón, i ser entregad
en U Sisteleria misma 6 en mi Pasito en Mora,
Nuevo Méjico.
El dicho Whiskey es producido de buen mail y
libre de todos aquellas impureias que tan general-
mente se hallan en el Whiskey usado en ante pais.
La fueru de este Whiskey ee 18 grados,
CUIUN 8T. VKAIK.
Abril 24 de 1868.
vely to national vessels.
But, notwithstanding, the vessels of either
of thctwo contracting parties may load or un-
load, ia part, nt one or more ports of the ter-
ritories of the other, and theuprocecd to any
other port or ports in said territories to com
plete tueir loading or unloading, inthe same
manner as a naliounal vessel might do.
ARTICLD XIV.
No higher duty shall be imposed on tlie
importation, by sea or'land, into the U. S. of
any article the growth, produce, or manufa-
cture ol the kingdom of the Two Sicilies, or
of her fisheries; unp no higher or other duty
shall be Imposed on the Importation, hy sea or
by land, Into the kingdom of the Two Sieilies
of any articule the growth, produce, or manu-
facture of the United States or their fisheries
than nret or shall b3 payable on the like arti-
cles the growth, produce, or manufacturo of
any other foreign country.
No other or higher duties and charges shall
be imposed in tho United States on rhe ex-
portation of any article to the kingdom of the
Two Sicilies, or iu the kingdom of the Two
Siclies on thejexprotation of any article to the
United States; thau 6ueh as are or shall be
payable on the exportation of the like article
to uní foreign countryy. And no prohibition
shall dc imposed on the importation or expoa-tatio- n
of any article the growth, produce, or
manufrctiire of the United States or their fis-
heries, pr of tho kingdom of the Two Sicilies
and her gsherics, from or to thedorts of the
Uuited States or of kingdom of the Two Sici-
lies, which shall not equally extend to every
other foreign country,
ARTICLE XV.
If either of the high contracting parties
shall hereafter grant to any other nation any
particular favor, privllogc, or immunity, iu
navigation or commerce, it Bhall immediately
become common to the other party, treely,
.where it is freely granted to such other nation
and on yielding the same compensation, or a
compensation ns nearly as possible of propor-
tionate value and effect, to be adjusted by
mutual agreement, when the grant is condi-
tional.
ARTICLE XVI.
The vessels of cither of the high contrac-
ting pnrties that may be constrained, by stress
of weather, or other accident, to seek refuge
iu any port withiu the territories of the other
shall be treated there, In every respect, as a
national vessel would be in the same strait:
Provided, however, that the causes which
gave rise to this forced lauding are real aud
evident ; teat the vessel docs not engage in any
comercial operation, as loading or unloading
merchandise, and that its stay in the said port
is not prolonged beyond the timo rendered
necessary by the causes which coustruiucd it
to land; it being understood, nevertheless,
that any lauding of passengers, or any loading
or unloading caused by operations of repair
of the vessel or by the necessity ot providing
subsistence for the crew, shall not be regarded
us a commercial operation.
ARTICLE XBII.
In case any or merchant vessel
shall be wrecked on the coasts or within the
maritime jurisdiction of cither of the high
uodtructiug parties, such ships or vessels, or
any parts thereof, nud all furniture and ap-
purtenances belonging thereto, and all goods
and merchandise which shall be saved there-
from, or the produce thereof, if sold, shall be
faithfully restored, with the least possible de-
lay, to the proprietors, upon being claimed by
them, or by their duly uushorized factors; and
if there are no such prodrictors of factors on
the spot, then the said goods and merchandise
or the proceeds thereof, as well as all the pa-
pers found on board such wrecked ships or
vessels, shall be delivered to tho jlinericnn or
Sicilian consul, or l, in whose dis-
trict tho wreck may have taken place, and
such consul, proprietors, or fac-
tors, shall pay only the expenses incurred in
the preservation ot the property, together with
the rate of salvage and expenses of quaranti-
ne, which would liave been payable in the like
cuse of a wreck of a national vessel; aud the
goods and merchandise saved from the wreck
shall not be subject to duties, unless cleared
for consumption; it being understood that iu
case of any legal claim upon such wreck, go
ods, or merchandise, tho same shall be refer-
red for decision to tho competent tribunals of
the couutry.
ARTICLE XTIII.
Each of the high contracting nartiss grauts
to the other, subject to the usual execuatur,
ths liberty of having, in the ports uf the other
whero foreign commerce is usually pennitcd
consuls, and commercial agents
of their own appointment, who shall enjoy
the same drivilcges and powers as those of the
most favored nations; but if any such consul,
or commercial agent shall exerci-
se commerco, ho shall be subjected to the sa-
me laws and usages to which private Indivi
duals of the nation are subjected in tho same
place. And whenever either ot tho two con.
sular ageut a citizen or subject of this last,
such consular ngeutseail continue to be regar
ded, notwithstanding his quality of foreign
consul, as a citizen or a subject of the nation
to which he belohgs, and consequently shall
be submitted to the laws aud regmlatious to
which natives are subjected, This obligation,
aro subjected. Thi obligation, however, shall
not be so construed so as to embaorass his con-
sular functions nor to affect the inviolability
of the consular archives.
AHTICLEXIX.
Tlio said consuls, and com-
mercial agents shall have the right, as such,
to judge in cualty of arbitrators, such differ-
ences us may arise between the masters aud
crews of the vessels belonging to tho nation
whose interest arc committed to their charge,
si se han medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre la
ocalidad exacta, y la estencion del terreno que s
reclama.
Para que el Agrimensor General nueda cumnli
con el deber que ati le impone la ley, tiene que su
pilcar a todos aquellos individuoa que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo JViejico antea del Tratado da
1848, que produscan las evidencias de tales recia
inos, en sq oficina, en Suuu Fe, lo mas pronto que
eH postule.
A LOS QUE BECLA1JAN PONACIONES DB
TERRENO.
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 6
:res de tierra a todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, d
los Estallos Unidos 6 i todo vaion blanco, mavor
de 21 altos de edad, que ha declarado su intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el nuevo
Méjico, v que tulo su residencia en el ( de
I. de Enero de 1858, y i todo ciudadano varón
blanco, de los Estados Unidqs, y todo varón
blanco, mayor de 21 anus de edad, que baya decía
ratio su intención de ser ciudadano y que resida
en el Territorio el lia 1. 0 de Enero de 1853, ójque
ee mude y se establezca allí en cualesquier tiempo
(rotes del 1.a de Enero de 1858, la mjsma ley con
sede lauibien 100 acres de terreno baldío.
Nir.eun rejamo i tal donación serí válido i met
noa que el reclamante haya poseído, i posea y ''l
tive el terreno por cuatro alios sucesivos; y no se
periniliiá que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
de manna alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
iraiRiio ue uuHuaiupe muaigo.
lodoa loa mdividuua que reclamen tales donacio
ne, lo bailaran á su interés que den informe lo
m pruiilo posible al Agrimensor General, de la
localidad de sua reclamos con el tin de que puedo
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones. Las loca-
lidades en cada condeno aeran señalada con a
clariuad que sea posible con respecto a cada uu
y todos los ubjelut nulables ei su vecindad.
Uaiiu najo un nrma en mi oficina en
Santa Fe el día tu de Enero del855,
win u vi HELIIAM.
Agrimensor lienerai uní. M
S, PltlCti KELLEtt,
Vi ebti'okt, Missouri.
Comerciante en toda clase do habilitaoioo ypara viajes; bustimento y maii,
respetuosamente avisa á los comerciamos, tra-
ficantes y fleteros del Nuevo Méjico que esta
preparado en todo tiempo i ofrecerles a los
precios mas bajos y termines mas cómodos on
surtido completo y grande de efootos de ha-
bilitación, y puede suplir maíz & los precios
mas bajos.
Se refiere & los Señores;
Beck y Johnson Santa Fé
Corouel C. St.Vrain Mora
Manuel vlrraijo Alburquerque
Hon. M. A. Otero id
II. J. Cunniffb y C'a. Las Cruces
Westport Missouri )
Setiembre 30 de 1857. J Cm.
J. YW.R. RRNARD,
Sucesores de KEARNEY y BERNARD
METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,
EN GENEROS DE USO ORDINARIO Y DE FANTACIA,
ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
VIVERES,
QUEENS Y FERRETERIA.
E. O. McCARTY,
Oomoroiante por
eto.
mayor, de comestible, eo
CAMrujtus New Buildino, Kanzas üitt, tío.
Se refiere á los Señores :
Col. R. Campbell, San Luis.
Glaagow y Hormanos, "
Humphrey, Tutt & Jerry "
Kiley & Christy, "
A. B. Miller, Leavenworlh,
David Waldo, Indepondenoia
W. J. MoCoy,
Dio. 5, 1857 ly.
IMPORTANTE PARA EL N. MEJICO
Tonomoa muoho gusto en anunoiar 4 los co
meroiantes del Nuovo Méjico que hemos logra-d- o
ahorrarlos el trabajo de ir a i'an Luis para
lomprar su
jbos ií mis,
pues hornos establecido nn establecimiento en
este lugar, para la fábrioa de iabon, velas de
aoeite de manteca, de la estrella y de oebo, las
ouales podremos suplir 4 nuestros amigos en 1
Nuevo Méjico
A LOS PRECIOS DE SAN LUIS,
Con la determinación de hacer un erticulo
superior esperamos reoibir muchos enoar-go-s.
MAJOES, KELLER y BYER.
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of trade, shall lie made, but such measures
shall have place only in virtue of warrant
granted by the judicial authorities. And cadi
of the high contracting parties expressly en
gages that the citizens or subjects of the olh
er, residiug in their respective states, shall
enjoy their property mid personal security, in
as full ami ample a manner as their own .'ti-ien- s
or subjects, or the citizens or subjects of
the most favored nations.
virtióle VI.
The citizens und subjects of each of the
contracting parties, residing in the States of
other, shall be entitled to rarjy on commerce,
arts, or trade, and to occupy dwellings, shops,
and warehouses, ami to dispose of their pro-
perty of every kind, whether real or personal,
by sale, gift, exchange, or in any other way,
without liindcranM. or obstacle, .rind Hey
Khali lie free to manage their own affairs
themselves, or to commit those affairs to per-
sons whom they mnv appoint as brooker, fuc"
tor, or agent, nor shall they be restrained in
their choice of persons to act in such capaci-
ties; nor shall they be culled upon to pay any
salary or remuneration to any pürsou whom
they shall not choose to employ. Absolute
freedom shall also be given, in all cuses, to
the buyer and seller to burgaiu together, and
also to fix the price of any goods or merchan-
dise, imported ito, or to be exported from,
the states of either of the contracting parties,
save and except cases where the laws of the
kaid states may reipiire the intervention ol
peeiul agents, or where, iu either of the coun-
tries, articles may he the si.bject of a govern"
incut monopoly, as at present fn the kingdom
of the ty fjieilics, the royal monopolies, of
tobacco, wilt, playing card", gunpowder, nnd
jaltpetre.
It being expressly understood, however,
that nunc of the provNiojix of the liresent
.treaty k!ii!I lie so construed ns to take away
the right ut either of the high contracting
parties to grant patents of invention or im-
provement, either to the inventors or to oth-
ers,, and that the principles of reciprocity es-
tablished by this treaty shall not extend to
premiums which either i f the high contracting
pnrties may grant to their own citizens or
subjects, for the encouragement of the build-
ing of ships, to suil under their own flag.
Article VII.
As to any citizen or subj ct of cither of the
liigheontiactiiig parties dying within the ju-
risdiction of the other, his heirs, being citizens
or subjects of the ether, shall succeed to his
personal property, and cither to his real es-
tate or to the proceeds thereof, whether by
testament or ab liitcttuto, and may take pos-
sesion thereof, either by themselves or by o--
thers acting for them; und may disposo of the
same at will, paying to the profit of the res-
pective governments such dues only as the
of the country wherein the said
property is, shall bo subject to pay in lie
jeascs And in cose of the absence of the
k!r,.or of Im representatives, ths same ear?
